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Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE RE-

GENT, as exercising the Royal Authority bver
- the -United Kingdom of Greftt Britain and Ire-

land, in Name and Behalf of His Majesty.
WE, His Majesty's loyal and deeply attached

subjects, the NoblemeH, Freeholders, Justices of
l*eace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Haddingtoii, beg leave to approach the throne,
and to offer to your Royal Highness our warm
congratulations on the signal success which has
crowned the e'.Ibrts of Great Britain and her Allies
to vindicate the rights of manki id, and to restore
freedom, security, and repose to tiie .world.
. The great results which we novr with exultation
contemplate, are, under the blessing. of Almighty
God, mainly attributable to the wisdom of His Ma-
jesty's and of yotir Royal, Highness's Councils.

Undaunted by danger, Gieat Britain, under the
guidance of these Councils, has unbt:ndjng?ly and
ynremittjngly asserted the great cause of freedom
and of justice, ami in its maintenance her prowess
lias becu eonnently disp^iyo^.

Anim-ated by her dignity, the Continental Nations
were roused to the vindication of their violated
tights. The union for this purpose was cemented
by the justice of the common cause; it has pre-
vailed ; Europe is restored j and we have seen with
i-eelings of admiration, the delicacy and moderation
which have guided the conduct of the Allied powers
ia the m-oaieut of ^he mt>s,t dazzling s,ueces£ ; vJk.-
tory never was more gratefully, more ^pl^ndidly
Attended j apd we hail the eminent display of these
qualities in the course of the recent events, as
holding out the full assurance of an equitable and
permanent adjustment of the differences which have
$p long agitated the world.

We entreat your Royal Highness to believe, that
xye deeply participate in the affection and gratitude
so justly due, and so universally felt, towards your
iXoyal Hig-hnessj ami we pray, that, your Royal
Xlighness may be long spared to, witness and to
enjoy the blessings which you have been so emi-
nently instrumental in securing to these realms,
and to the world at large.

Signed m out presence aad by oun desire,- -at
, Hadtttngion; this Ifohday of May 1814,

off, L*. and Preses.
fe^ % tKe Hortoiafdbh Lieutenant- General

(f''ff0p?,-' MiP. and presented by Viscount Sid-
1hOl<,th.~\

Admiralty-Office,

Copy of a'Letter from Ctiptain Pigot, 'of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Oipheus, adjdfos'sed to the'Honourable
I'ice-tldmirat Sir Alexander Cochrane, and frans-
nttcted by the latter to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Skip Orpheus, New Pro-
'. .'SIR, videnca> April 2&, 1814.

I HAVE the pleasure to acquaint you, that on
the 20th instant, after a chase of sixty miles,

the point of Maln:i2as, in Cuba, bearing S. S. E.
five liv.gues, we c-iptured the United States ship
Frolic, comu.rinded by Master Commandant Joseph
Baiubrklge; she had mounted twenty thirty-two

pound carionadeS $i$Hw~6 long eigiiie'ens, .with one
hundred and seventy one men ; but & few minutes
before striking her cbledrs, threw atf Iwsr 4ee guns
overboard, and eoi|tiH«|td-throwing- rfso her shot,
small arms, &c. nntil taken pessSsstOB 0f) she is a
remarkably fine ship, of five hundred and nine tons,
and the first tiirife m hei going to ^ear • snT§Tl?lS been
oat frem Bestofn \to* mtrAfhs, SHfl fi-e^u^Hil^ctased
by «ur fcruisei^; ^elr ^brity &f#Wfc w^s tWd tittle
Fek, a brig bdefi With' fiW, wtiich tfoey Je§tfoyed.

I have the B6norfr"to be, lie
(SJgtled) H. PJGOT, Gaptain.

The Hon. 8if Al&aln&tt Cochrurie, Com- '
mnntler in Ghtef, $c. 8$c. ^c.

Admiralty-Office, July 12, \S\4.

VICE-ADMIRAL Sir Alexander Cochrane has
also transmitted to John Wilson Cfoker, Esq. a
letter from CdjftSln Byfori, of Hf§ Majesty's ship
Belvidertt, statiftg tfeaf, o*th^ 7(h of ^fsifcb, the
boftta'of tbat ship wHfr tho«e ttf tbfe Ei^yeoidn and
l4»ttter, nndftr th* tHr^eietfe of jLlentttiaflt John
Sykes, destroyed, off r J>dftd^Hook, the Mars
American pfi?*aie«r, -of fifteen gtms wad seventy
men:

And a letter from Captain Lockyer, of Hi* Ma-
jesty's filoop Seplste, giving-a»tf*e*«wtef hi*ktrfing^
on, ,the 24*h =of'AprH, oipt«red~ th« American
schooner pritate^r Starfc*, e>f two gtmd aWd'txvetil'y~
five men, out tvrtffity-fpa* dny? fr©*» Wiimk»g*oa
witkOdt tniking any jwize.

AdmJralty-Offlce, 12, I8t4.

Copy of « Letter from Captain Ntish; of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Saturn, <tcWr«ss«4 to ik« JSonourabte
Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochtane3 an$ trans-
mitted by Rear-Admizal Griffith te. Johit tfils»f)
Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship S&t1#rn, off New
SIR, • " For AT, May 25, 1814.

1 HAVE great satis'factio'n in reporting to you
thte capture, this morning, of the American IclioQner
privateer Hussar, by His Majesty's ship under my
c'onrmafn'd, in latitude 40 deg. 8 m'in. longitude 73
deg. 28 min. after a cn'ffse of four hours". She bail
on board a long tsvelre-p^oundev, besides n'jne tvve'lve-
ponn'tfer carronades, eight of vvhich' she thf6\t over-
board cfuring the chase. Stie sailed from Nev^ York
on the evening prece'dfhg hfei' capture, With a com-
plement o'f ninety-eteht me'n, is nearly a riexv Y^sef,.
two hundred and Creveh fon'S, wa's en ner first
cruize, is coppered aftd, coppeV-fasferie'o^ eiTift sails
remarkably fast, an/d coaiplefe With, provisions and
stores for four months.

She has been in commission only a weelf, a"nd
was destined to cruize on the Banks of l^evvfoVinrf-
land, and would in all probability have' prbvccf a
great annoyance to our trade liud: she" n'ot beeiV
taken.

I haVe the Honour to'be, &c.

The Hon. Sir A. Cochfiarte, Commatider
in Chief, (%(?. $c. ^<J. - ' • • •


